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MENfDEPAK’t-'i
FOR'BIG CONTESTS

[Crinlliiuoil from nrat lince)

■y in the wdfthtH, Grubb nnd Wayo broad Jump: and Way and Pur*
n the bliih Jump ' Penn State Is
:ulnily wank In material for the
\uult thlH yeai and con«c<tucmly
i Mai tin thoußht U best not to
any one In thin event In the Lc*

i moot ’

ftcr; theh bilof stop nt the Hoteln In Allentown In Allentown, whcro
> stayed .during the Lehigh moot,

tmek men left Thursday morning
Philadelphia, where they will bo
ed by those members'of the squad
> did not participate in the Lehigh
t but who will bo entered >ln the
n Relays These Include •‘Cancy ,‘-

u», Tice, and the Freshman relay
n Tho complete and final lint of
let for the various e\cntn In the
k-ond meets Is mill somewhat In
bt owing to tho fact that Conch
•tin Is not certain whether Dem*g nnd Newcomer will be nblc to run.
Penn Relays thin year will be the

it Important nnd Interesting ■ that
e ever been held nnd Penn State
take a more active part In them

i heretofoie In addition to the
ly prominent colleges nnd unlv.orsl-
"br this country that will bo ropre-
led nt the carnival, u number of
•lc teams from Canada and England
perform, giving an International

onphore to tho meet On Friday,
first day of the Relays, the Penn
le cinder men will tnko part in the
tathlon nnd several championship
Iky rtlay races The Nlttnny en-
it In tho“eontcst for all tuound
etlc superiority will bo "Casey"
os He has been showing finefoim
Ing tho'spilng training period nnd
did be able to represent his Alma
:cr ably In this classic, event. The
bnblo Penn State entiles In the
mplonnhip Distance Medley Relay
o arc Taylor, who will tun the 140-
3 dash,Newcomer, Orr or Demining,
» will run the hnlfmile, Morrill who
carry tho Iwlou for the threo-quirr-
mlle period, nnd "Lau>" Shlolds
i ns anchor man, will run the mile
lids race a strong field will opposo
Centro county men The other

Hoy relay will he the Championship
Int Medley Race, In which Hockcr
Tayor will tun the 220-yard dashes,
gan or Hitts the 440-ynrd dash, nnd
amlng, Newcomoi or Morrill the
■yard run Saturday's events will
ude tho one mile, foui mile, Frcsh-
i >eln>s nnd various open nnd field
ntH Tho quartette of Stuto mllcrs
ch will be entered in the Four Mile
mplonslilp Relay Race will bo com-
od ofShlolds, Morrill, Orr and Dem-
g, Newcomer or Rltts In the One

; Championship Relay Race, Penn
ic will run under Class B, and wJU
represented by Taylor, Rltts, Tco-
and Grubb or Parent It had been
mod to enter a team In the two
.• reln>, In which tho Oxford-Cam-
gc team from England will vie with
erlcan teams, hut since tho injuries
Dcmmlng and Kcwrcomor, two of
:c's most reliable half mllcrs, It has

i thought best not to participate In
race. In tho Ono Milo Champion-

> Freshman Rolay, the State team
be composed of Windram, Noble,

■her nnd Studcmoth The vhilous
re and field events will be U spe-
Interest this ycai. ns Conch Martin
developed some promising mater-'
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" I!.;O. T.iCi CAMFPLANS

.According in ordeth recently received
by Major Savage, u dlffuicnt policy
Is to bo followed by the vvnr.dopartmcnt
this summer in regard to tho Hiatus
of icscrve officers, and . tho suinmoi
camp, conducted in. the past for the
training of these, mon. Tho order states
that “members of the Officers* Reserve
Corps ,nnd mcmbcis of thu lUguhtr.
Armv Ilcscive will not, In general, bo
called to duty.foi training In 1020 <ln
no « voiiLvvlll any rcxcivc officor or any
reservist be called fmc training during
the. present calendar year without hln
consent.'’ However, provision has been
made ta encourage, target pmctlco. All
reserve officers on biactlvo status.may
be commanders
to an organizationof the Regular Army
for) target practice at thulr own.ro*
quest, but without pay. Thcno offi-
cers wilt bo allowed tho same expen-
diture afem.’Uf.armn as offlceraiof..Uie
namo>ar(n>uf service of. the. Regular
Army ' Application should be mada
lnmindlatcly to tho Department Com-
mander If nnyonc'wistien *to use this
opportunity:- *

ThlV‘order further 'states that. “It
has boon 'decided'* that no officer will
bo accepted for training* during the

■calendar year 1920" The war tie*
partraent has not decided definitely
an yet what reserve officers. If any,
will ho placed'on an active status at
their own request- for purposes other
than" training. Any such- 1 request
should bo accompanied by a statement
glvlng-thut'fixaot-'dates between which
the. officer desires such nn assignment
and jho particular-duty -for which ho
thinks ho is specially tiunllfled How*
tvcl*,it should be borne In mind that no
definite answer can lx* given at this
time

Toachinff.sStaf£Jncreasd Vyith' Cur-
riculum —lntcrestinj? ProKrnm
Ih Announced.a.u. ,

Pirparutlons. foi tho- groatest -sum*
tm-r wsKlon over -held nt Pomo-Stat©
ore rapidly bolnir.cotnplftcdc and accor-
dlng.toDr. 13.JL SmlUfwholsin cbargo
ofthoiwork,iover>thlntr-wlll be Inreadi-
ness .-for the opening .day-on Juno
twenty-eighth, u Several oncw ooursM
have-been announced-within the lust
Xow day* nol that tho totnl number-of
subject* that «ro to be offered will
miiKA upwards-’of-two 'hundred -whllo
the faculty ihas->bion- increased tmtll-it,
will reach* well past tho eighty-mark
The new* foiturosUnclude special cour-
se* for.vocatlonalntoacliorß'ln ogrlcul-
ture, home > oconotnlcs and industrial'
education; a department-of philosophy
nnd ethics; a series of leetureo-by Dr
Edward II Griggs and.William-T. EU
llh, a praotlco-housa. for students *or
homo economic*;.and finally,'a French
courso -in charKO >of a native French
Instructor. Tho demonstration school
lias also boon reorganized and will bo
in charge-of a practical-school man
who undorsinndn the work thoroughly.

A largo number of correspondence
study oaurse*. In addition, have been
added to tho curriculum .Thu work in
those TourHOH" will 'bo offered only to
thono who at soitm timo'havc attended
previous or present summer niwnlann
at tills Institution and is provided pri-
marily for tho purpose of completing
tho work begun at tho-nomlon As-
slgmnonts arc to be preparedly tho
stud* ms .(strolled In tho course who
will then forward them for correction

! to eomu member of the regular college
faculty In this way' it is hoped that
many can obtain the equivalentof par-

INTERESTING MKETINQ
HELD UY KEFSIIMEN

Tho Freshman .dans'had a very In-
ti resting meeting In Old Chapel on ticular-college courses by adding tho
Friday evening, concerning the tie-up
scrap The meeting was called to or-

credits obtained In. the correspondence
courses to Uiono already aocuredt by

der by President Payno after which attending the summer soutian.
R X. Wllliums *2l spoke on tho rules a country church eonforonco Is also
governing tho content, laying stress up- m bo j,rhi during the period of Instrue*
on those of-- the moNt importance, g Hon The'conferenco will Inst for three
W. Cohen 20 Interpreted the now rul- w<eks beginning July twelfth and will
ings of the Student Council.and also cooperate with the Interchurch World
spoke on some points worth'observing Movement which at the present tlmo
at tho scrap. iis being nationally advertised Mr.

been arrnnttod with lto of
.HMiAiicni •«*(»; tbojprojmun.for this nttalp which hasSUMMER SESSION PLANS **«*' for ihv

Thenummor entendur as arranjted by
tlio Director.of.the Summer Scanlon U
UR follows'"-
, .June 28—IU-Rlstratlon for ulx-weekfl',
courses ns follows* Summer Session
for .Teachers, State School for Libra*
i tana, School for Continuation School
T» Achept, School for Bupcrvlnors of
llorao-mAkinjr amt Industrial .Education
i Juno 29—Opening Assembly of Sum*
jn.cn students. -

,
Juno 30 —‘Demonatmtlon School opens
Juno 28. August o—School In -Coni

Mli'lnfr
. .Inly fi-lD—Boy Scout Campa. „

Jul> 12*10—Country Church Confer*
«>nc«'

July IS-31—School of Superintend-
enco' and 'Administration, School forSupirvlnors of Agriculture

July '3fr—Annual Summer Reunion
I‘airranL

August S-G~Exntnlaatlonn for State
Cci cifioatenr

• ( August o—Six0—Six weekn’ course* eml.
- Augunt 9-21—School *of Industrial.
OrndnJmtlon and Management. -. n

Put pep into your pencil work. Use a
smooth, long-lasting. responsive lead
thateasesandquickens yourpencil tasks
and makes them more pleasurable
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SOLD.BY GOOD STATIONERS—ATSCHOOL AND IN TOWN

M&ftfoT-ggvfg

L. K.METZGER;
Th'e Pasteat Growing Store in State College

At any xtittie---Evfersrw you hear people say—;

"GET ITrATTMETZGER’S”
FSi* ilfDuse^Parties and Dances

PartyHats*
Confetti

Japanese Lanterns
Serpentine
Crepe PapersBalloons

Big bargains bn reduced booksv

Tennis rackets restrung aright here at our store,
Racket dCliTe^ 1ed inTtne.tefithree days.

A complete.lihe-ofrspQrting-goods. ..~

✓

Be'sure ofyour store
L. K. METZGER"

Always trying te betterour service to you

L. K. MEZGER \

L. K. METZGER

Eventually-
Why not now?

Get the habit

Smith’s
TAILOR SHOP

Shits'made, strictly
to order

>ond Re-
pairing - neatly done.-’ .

Ul niong'th&wiUnos.i In the GC-pouod'
weight Cubbags and Emory hate good
chances of placing.“■ It tflll*be remem-
bered"that 'Wlnst -year's-meet Emory
received **flrst--place In thin ’event.
Tlicho men tv ill also be entered In spe-
clnl discus and Javelin throwing events
Chubb nnd'Way tv 111 compete In the

;broad Jump*** Tn this event- Grubb
Mould be able to tvln honors t)n he has
held the title for the Middle Atlantic
State* for three years / Both ‘ho nnd
Wav* hate been'doing well*over twen-
ty-two 'feet in practice -In the ISO*
ymd high huidlep Parent* will be mat-
ched, nmong <itlicrH.-ngnlmst Jeppe the
fnmoiifi r.ngllsh champion In this event.
Romlg will be entered Inti special thror
mile'race,'ln which, will -nl»o .run an-
otliei Briton, Murchison, the noted Bri-
tish three mile chumplon , Tnyloi wIU
compete in the" 100-jnrd dash,. whUo
W«y,nnd Parent will, meet many of
the country's .best nlhletes In the high
'jump Tice, n Fre&hnuin will make his
debut,in Intercollegiate circles by tak-
ing a purl hi the pole.vnult' With nuch
ii n ru ray of entries. U Is not too touch
to expect tint Coach Martin's proteges,
will return from Philadelphia early
next week with a-number of honors
that will he a ciedlt to Pena State.

CLASS TEAMS STRUGGLE’
_ FOR SOCCER'SUPREMXLY

Duiing the past week, lnlcrclnsA
gamin have Im-wi the voguo In soccer.
A considerable number of men havere-
port! d tar each of the class teams and
in the gomes played, keen Interest and
fimt [ilny wire marked Whllo some
contests, owing to rainy weather, havo
foived the schedule to bo varied, the
mimlxr of games originally scheduled,
will he plaved off

In the first liuerclaAA‘contest, the
rieshinen succeeded in downing tho
Sophomores by a score of two to one ]
The mime was fast throughout, espeo- i
tally (Inc work being exhibited near
Its close, when tho yearlings slipped
the ball through thelr-opponcnts goal
posts for tho deciding tally; The sec-
ond huereiass game was staged between
tho Sophomores nnd Juniors, theformer
defeating their mnro experienced op-
ponents by n one to nothing, scoro.’
In the contests held last Saturday af-
ternoon between the Freshmen and
Juniors, tho first year men surprised
their heavier opponents by nipping tho
deciding point nnd holding tho upper-
classmen at critical perloda The in-
terest thus shown points to an Inter-
esting conclusion to the Inter-class sea-son nnd a greater number of prepared
candidates for next year's- varsity
snuad.

Tho varsity schedule for next year
Includes a trip during Thanksgiving
vacation, which will culminate In u
contest with the University of Toronto
at Toronto, Canada. Lehigh again ap-
pears on the home schedule for Penn-
sylvania Day and on November thir-
tieth, the Syracuse team will bo met
on New Beaver.
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- twi PERFECT GUMTtftap

Kept
Right

f ■...«!.. db- I
to H.R.H., the Prince to

qA fact: m
Of the manyelaborate functions arranged Jra

for the Prince of \7ales during his recent ugj
j New York visit, therewas one inparticular 8^

' where only the exclusive few 1 of New York flu
society were received. And at this affair j||

■~y the cigarette chosen by the committee in Kj
jj

fc charge to be served the guests was Fatima. tjp

jj'• // Sensible Cigarette

Fatima’s famous ’'just enough Turkish**
blend has received, many noteworthy cn» (
dorsoments from grcat'hotels, leading clubs ‘
and prominent people—.but here is rccog* ■ultion not merely of its quality but, if you
please, of its "social standing. ; ,

Noris the reason difficult to find. Three <

words explain it—"just cnougluTurkish.”!

* t


